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Dear Friends, 

The Bible is full of good-byes.  Abram says good-bye to his home and the land he was born in, when 
God calls him to a new land and a new life (Genesis 12:1).  The young prophet Elisha says a reluc-
tant good-bye to his mentor, as the older prophet Elijah is taken up to heaven in a chariot of fire (2 
Kings 2: 9 – 12).  Jesus says good-bye to his disciples, after his resurrection, when he is lifted up to 
heaven in the Ascension (Acts 1: 9).  When the apostle Paul bids a heartfelt good-bye to Timothy, his 
young partner in ministry, he says, “I am already being poured out like a sacrifice to God,* and the 
time of my death is near.  I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, and kept the faith” (2 
Timothy 4: 6 – 7). 
 

I have always had a hard time with good-byes.  Perhaps because I experience God’s love most pow-
erfully in my relationships with other people, I have felt a lot of sadness when relationships changed 
or ended.  In college, I was the student who didn’t want to move out of the dorm at the end of the se-
mester.  Years later, I was the mother in tears at the bus stop when my oldest child, my daughter 
Amy, got on the bus for her first day in kindergarten. 
 

At the same time, I believe that the best good-byes are painful ones.  I hope all my good-byes are 
painful. If the good-bye isn’t painful, it says the relationship didn’t mean all that much.  A painful 
goodbye, where the parting brings sadness, marks the end of a close relationship, a relationship that 
was loving and life-giving. 
 

Good-byes, painful or not, mark an ending.  The season of our ministry together, in which we have 
served God as pastor and congregation, is coming to an end.  In a larger sense, though, our minis-
tries will continue.  It is hard to say goodbye, but we do so with confidence that we will all continue to 
participate in God’s work.  You as a congregation will, with God’s help, carry on your ministry in 
Westfield and beyond. By God’s grace, you will move from strength to strength in a time of new pas-
toral leadership.   I, as a pastor in the United Church of Christ, will also continue in ministry: a minis-
try which will, by God’s grace, allow me more time to spend with my family.  
  
Abram went to his new land and founded a generation who became the people of Israel.  Elisha, in-
spired by Elijah’s spirit, became a bold prophet who fed the hungry, healed the sick, and raised the 
dead. Paul’s words of good bye have strengthened ministers and missionaries for hundreds of years.  
And, as followers of Jesus, we know that Jesus is always with us, loving and guiding us every day.  
Goodbyes mark an ending, but they also open us to new ways of living and loving. 
   
Over the next couple of months, we will have time to say our goodbyes.  My prayer is that while our 
good byes will be painful, they will also be filled with gratitude and the hope that, as we go our sepa-
rate ways,  we will discover new ways of being God’s people. 
 

Yours in Christ, 

 

 

 *In Paul’s time, wine was often poured out as a sacrifice to God. 



 The last day of Sunday School for the season 
was May 20th.  During the 
summer kids are welcome to 
stay in the worship service 
with their families.  Coloring 
and activity books are availa-
ble.  The nursery will contin-
ue to be staffed by Sabrina 

Hawks this summer.   It will be closed on 
July 1st due to fourth of July weekend.   

Our Sunday School would not be success-

ful without the help of our teachers.  Their ded-

ication to our kids and their willingness to give 

up their own worship time to teach our children 

goes unrecognized for most of the year.  

Please consider volunteering next year. 

Another Church School year comes to a close and we 
have a feeling of a successful program.  The families 
have had a variety of activities .Regular Church School 
classes, movie nights, mission trips, Heifer mission fund 
raising, Pancakes, pasta just to name some of the 
events. Celebration Sunday gives everyone an oppor-
tunity to hear the excitement from the children and 
youth. September will be a new beginning with every-
one back after a fun Summer. Look for upcoming infor-
mation about Fall programs. 

 Don’t miss the fun. 

Gail Ives, chair of Church School Committee 

Special Thanks.  None of this would have been pos-
sible without their commitment to Christian Teachings 
and dedication to Sunday School.   
 

Karenna Downs & Billy Balzano in the preschool. 
 

Kathie Irwin & Michael Winer with the kindergarten 
through third grades.   
 

Jim Yesu, Greg Hamel & Gail Ives for their work with 
our fourth - seventh grades. 
 

The smallest of our church school is our nursery. Those 
caring individuals taking care of our most tender hearts 
were led by our Nursery Supervisor: Sabrina Hawks 
with the help from her sister Megan. 
 

The nursery and other classes were helped throughout 
the year by Gillian Ledoux, Joey Crean, Megan Hawks, 
Mike Winer and Billy Balzano. 
 

Thanks to the Church School Committee: Carisa Le-
doux, Fred Fruwirth, Michelle Downs, Sherry Balzano, 
Jennifer Barkyoumb & Gail Ives (ad hoc) and their 
spouses.   They always step up and help with all of the 
projects and activities.  They make our Church School 
GREAT!! 
 
�A warm thank you to all of our acolytes.  You really 
help “light up” our church services. 
 

Sunday School will resume on September 9th. 
 

Thank you so much for all you do!!!! 

Happy Father’s Day!Happy Father’s Day!Happy Father’s Day!Happy Father’s Day! 

To all of our First Church To all of our First Church To all of our First Church To all of our First Church 
Dads!Dads!Dads!Dads! 

 

 

 

 

Gillian Ledoux & Mara Winer   
will graduate from Westfield 
Technical Academy on June 

7th and Agawam on June 9th! 



VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL NEWS 

Since we will not be hosting a Vacation Bible School program this summer, we 
thought we would provide a few options of other programs, in case you are looking for 
one. 

Second Congregational Church will be doing White Water Rampage from July 9-13.  Central Baptist 
is hosting a program called All Aboard from July 23-27 and Westfield Evangelical Free Church is 
hosting their program from July 9-13. 

If you need help finding a different program, please contact the Church School Office and we will 
lend whatever assistance we can. 

Wear Red Sunday, June 3rd 

Sunday, June 3rd, we will celebrate 

Pentecost, the “birthday” of the 

church.  In Acts 2: 1 – 4, we read 

that on that day the Holy Spirit came 

upon Peter and the other disciples, giving 

them power to spread the gospel all over the 

world.  The traditional color for celebrating the 

Holy Spirit is red.  It symbolizes the Spirit de-

scending like flames of fire on the believers.   

Fresh Lemonade Anyone? 

Working together our children and 
youth created and staffed a very suc-
cessful Gourmet Lemonade Stand .  
Their efforts were to benefit Kamp 4 Kids.  From 
signage and advertising to squeezing over 30 lem-
ons, the kids pitched in, worked together and did 
an outstanding job! 
 

Pictured below (Grace Connors, Elsie O’Neil, Jack 
Queenin, Lecia Nowak, Sarah Queenin & Ryder 
McGuire) 



Pictured above are Phyllis Lindberg, Helen 
Blaha, Shirley Glaze & Jean Rainey. 

Pictured above are Gloria Barnes with 
daughter Liz and brother Phil. 

A very grateful thank you to Mr. Don Wielgus & Deb Samwell who were our own person-
al photographers during the Four Score Luncheon.  The pictures in the newsletter were 
just a few that captured the excitement that was shared on May 5th.   If you would like a 
picture please call Peggy in the office and I will be glad to email you one or print a copy 
for you. 

Class of 2018 our handsome King 

is Doug Falconer and our beautiful 

Queen is Shirley Glaze.   

Pictured above are Joan Deacon, Cindy 
LaPlante & Rita Willard. . 

Pictured above are Lennie Seher, Cathy  

Harrington, Lesley Lorenzen & Ruth Finney. 



Four Score Luncheon! 
Special Thanks to the members of the Diaconate and chef, Cindy LaPlante who made the Four Score 

Luncheon a Success!. 

A big Thank You to the Diaco-
nate for all their work on the Over 
80 Luncheon.  Cindy LaPlante 
did a great job on the lunch and 
many thanks to Ann Mundy for all 
her work organizing this annual 
event.   
 

Submitted by  
 

Martha Roman, Senior Deacon 

CLASS OF 2018 

Pictured to 

the left are 

Bob Rising 

and son. 

Pictured to 

the left are 

Betty &  

Barry    

Plumley. 

Pictured 

on the 

left are 

Cliff & 

Bev 

Gamble. 
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 Women's Fellowship Women's Fellowship Women's Fellowship Women's Fellowship 
LuncheonLuncheonLuncheonLuncheon    

Tiger's Pride Dining RoomTiger's Pride Dining RoomTiger's Pride Dining RoomTiger's Pride Dining Room    

June 14, 2018   11:30 AMJune 14, 2018   11:30 AMJune 14, 2018   11:30 AMJune 14, 2018   11:30 AM    
    

MenuMenuMenuMenu    

Mixed Green Salad with Ranch Mixed Green Salad with Ranch Mixed Green Salad with Ranch Mixed Green Salad with Ranch 
or Italian Dressingsor Italian Dressingsor Italian Dressingsor Italian Dressings    

Caprese Chicken or Baked Caprese Chicken or Baked Caprese Chicken or Baked Caprese Chicken or Baked 
Stuffed ShrimpStuffed ShrimpStuffed ShrimpStuffed Shrimp    

Duchess Mashed PotatoesDuchess Mashed PotatoesDuchess Mashed PotatoesDuchess Mashed Potatoes    

Buttered AsparagusButtered AsparagusButtered AsparagusButtered Asparagus    

Dinner RollsDinner RollsDinner RollsDinner Rolls    

Cream Puffs with Vanilla Ice Cream Puffs with Vanilla Ice Cream Puffs with Vanilla Ice Cream Puffs with Vanilla Ice 
Cream & Strawberries or Cream & Strawberries or Cream & Strawberries or Cream & Strawberries or     

Hot FudgeHot FudgeHot FudgeHot Fudge    

Coffee   Tea   Ice Water Coffee   Tea   Ice Water Coffee   Tea   Ice Water Coffee   Tea   Ice Water     

Iced Tea   SodaIced Tea   SodaIced Tea   SodaIced Tea   Soda    

  

 

 

$12.00 Per Person$12.00 Per Person$12.00 Per Person$12.00 Per Person    

            Tickets on sale after church                  Tickets on sale after church                  Tickets on sale after church                  Tickets on sale after church                  
    May 27th & June 3rdMay 27th & June 3rdMay 27th & June 3rdMay 27th & June 3rd 

June 

Birthdays 

6/01-Nancy Rowe 

6/01-Paula Clark 
6/02-Lorraine Agan 

6/02-Ruth Hannum 

6/02-Karen Lajoie 

6/04-Linda Hauk 
6/04 Mike O’Neil 

6/05-Reiley Ledoux 

6/7-Shannon Brown 
6/10-Nancy Grimaldi 

6/10-Maddie Balzano 

6/12-C.J. Crean 
6/13-Cynthia Reynolds 

6/14-Tyler Ulm 

6/15-David Wolanin 

6/16-Catherine Ward 
6/16-Karenna Downs 

6/21-Ed LaPlante 

6/22-Gabrielle Grimaldi 
6/24-Kellie Glaze 

6/28-Joyce Piper 

 

Please Notify the Church Office When@ 

  
� You or a family member would like a visit. 

� You have a change of address. 

� Your Phone number has changed. 

� Your email address has changed 

Attention Committee Chairs 

Committee Chairs are reminded to put your 
meeting dates on the church calendar, check 
your mailboxes each week, make sure the 
lights are out and doors are locked after the 
meeting also the newsletter deadline is the 18th 
of each month. 

Dining Out Membership/Fellowship 

Our next monthly dining fellowship is Thursday, 
June 21, 6pm on the patio at Shortstop Bar & 
Grill. (Inside in case of rain). Con-
tact Alice Flyte at 413-454-7822 for 
information and to make reserva-
tions.  



Memorial Flowers  
Each Sunday our Sanctuary is decorated with fresh floral arrangements on the Altar.  There 

are many people and several groups in the Church as well as people from out of 
town who give flowers as a memorial, special celebration or holiday remembrance. 
Some have given flowers for many years around the same date or Sunday. This is 
such a beautiful way to think of people! After each service, the flowers are made into 
smaller bouquets which are given to sick, bereaved and shut-in members. If you 

would like to give Altar flowers for a particular Sunday, Please call Peggy (568-2833) for more 
information.  

 

The cost of an arrangement is $25.00. 

As the weather gets warmer, please remember 
our neighbors at the Samaritan Inn.  They 
could use lighter weight socks—men and 
women and flip flops for their daily show-
ers.  They also need personal care items such 
as shampoo,  deodorant, toothpaste, etc. and 
they always appreciate the coffee.  Thank you 
so much for your donations. 
 

Submitted by Linda Hauk 

Come join us for Bible Study.  We meet  
every Wednesday 1:00 PM–2:00PM.  This  
summer we are studying the 
book of Revelation. 
 

      

     All are welcome. 

HUNGER DOESN’T TAKE A SUMMER VACATION 

Summer is a particularly difficult time of year for our nation’s food banks.  Dona-
tions always decline following the holiday season and reach a nadir during the 
summer months.  The timing couldn’t be worse.  Food banks also face their 
greatest need during summertime.  Families and children who had been receiv-
ing free or reduced-cost breakfast and/or lunch at school need to find a way to 
replace those meals during summer break and turn to their local 

food pantry.  Let’s remember to bring a food item to church on Communion Sunday, 
the first Sunday of every month to help our local food pantry keep their shelves 
stocked during the summer months.  Some most needed items include tuna, peanut 
butter, meals in a can, low-sodium vegetables, spices, pasta, soup, items with pop-

top lids. 

Millie wants to thank the First  

Church for your prayers and 

your concern during her ill-

ness.  The phone calls and 

the cards were very thought-

ful and appreciated. 

Millie Billings. 

The deacons have 

made available a 

small quantity of 

gluten-free bread 

for communion, 

for those who need 

to avoid wheat.  

 

  

Our wonderful choir’s last date to sing was  
on May 27th.  They will be taking a well de-
served summer break.  Please let them 
know how grateful we are to have them 
sing for us each week.  The choir rehearsal 
schedules (9:AM & 11:15AM) will resume 
on Sunday, September 
9th.   
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Together We Believe 

We Have Talent 

First Congregational Church Talent Show 

June 15, 2018  7 – 10 pm 

 

Name 
______________________________________________ 

Address _____________________________________________ 
                 
___________________________________________________ 
 

Age Category    _________   _______   

   12 and under   13 and up 

 

___________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________ 

 

 

Please mail this form with your $5.00 entry fee to: 

First Congregational Church   
Attn:  Talent Show 
18 Broad St. 
Westfield, MA  01085 
  
Or you may bring the application and fee to the church in an envelope 
marked Talent Show.   
Office hours are:  Monday – Friday 9 am – 1:00 pm 

Briefly describe what you will be performing.  Performance time is 5 
minutes on stage. 

First Church will have a PA system for the performers. What will you bring 
with you to support your performance? 

 



Hearing Devices available Hearing 
devices are available for your use dur-
ing the worship service.   If you are 
missing any words of our service we 
suggest you give it a try.   Just ask an 
usher for one.   We are sure it 
will make the service much 
more enjoyable.   

Women’s Fellowship Get Together will meet 
on Thursday, June 28th to work on our pro-
jects. You can bring anything you like to do in 
your leisure time. Or, Learn something new, 
work on something for next fall’s fair. Or, just 

come down to socialize. Bring a something to share for 
lunch. It’s just great to get together. 

Preparations for the Holiday Fair 

This may seem a bit early but it’s 
never too soon to start creating 
sale items for the Fair. I’m looking 
for anyone with a skill such as 
painting, arranging flowers, 
knitting, crocheting, picture framing, quilting and 
many more. If you have a talent and are willing to 
share it see me. We do have materials stored for many 
projects and would like to have them used. 

 

Do you have a talent that was not 

mentioned please offer? We are 

looking for creative items. 

Mayme Lajoie 568-1057 or 

mel1938@comcast.net 

Call the church office about  

hospitalizations  

       and prayer list updates 

If you know of someone in the congre-

gation who has been Hospitalized, has 

upcoming surgery or in need of our 

prayers,  please call the church office 

so that Pastor Elva knows. We would 

rather get ten phone calls about the 

same person, than not hear when 

someone is in need of pastoral care.  

.  

Forms & Church Directories 

The rack on the wall outside the copy room is where you will find a “Church Use Request Form”, 

forms for “Request for Custodial Assistance”, “Request for Use of Church Property, 

Adding Information to our Website and Request for Reimbursement”.  Also a First 

Church Phone  

From the Mission Trip Ministry Team: We need 

to supply our own food for our trip. If you would like 

to help with our wish list please see  Alice Flyte.  

Suggest Food items: boxes of cereal, frozen en-

tree casseroles (Shepard's Pie, pasta), peanut but-

ter, bagels, muffins.  

Thanks for your sup-

port. 

You may notice a new colorful 
box outside the office area called 
“Lions Clubs International Re-
cycle For Sight”.   We are ask-
ing members to please donate 

any usable eyeglasses & help someone see 
well. 
 

 We thank Mr. Bob Seher for over-
seeing this campaign and ensuring 
that they will be delivered to the 
Lion’s Club of Southampton. 



 

On Sunday, May 6th we wel-

comed our new Confirmands.  

Pastor Elva is surrounded by  

Kailey Downs, Carly James, 

Silas Yesu, Jackson Yesu and 

Jenna Brown. 

Our thanks to Joyce Bard for taking 

the pictures. 

         HEALTHY SNACKS  NEEDED 

As we enjoy the summer months we would 

like to remember our local children in need.  

We are looking to collect healthy snacks for 

the children in the summer months.  Some 

ideas would be: individual packages of crackers, 

cookies, fruit snacks, granola bars etc...We are look-

ing for non-perishable items.   

Submitted by Dorothy Cichonski,   
Chair of World Service 

From the Desk of the Treasurer 

Did you knowOOOYou can use your online banking 

to pay your pledge.  Just set up: 

         First Congregational Church of Westfield 

18 Broad St. 

Westfield, MA  01085 

                         for a monthly payment. 

 

Thank you, Cindy LaPlante 

GLS Script 

So much more than Gas 
and Grocery  

Shopping with gift cards is an 
easy way to support our 

church every time you shop. We offer a 
great variety of brands in addition to your 
weekly gas and grocery purchases. 
From dining and entertainment to home 
improvement and beyond, we have all 
your shopping needs covered!  
 

Buy gift cards from some of these best-
selling  national retailers: 
Home Depot, Home Goods, T.J. Maxx, 
Wal-Mart, Target, $10 and under Gift 
Cards, Books & Music, Dining 
(Casual, Fine and On the Go [Burger 
King, Arby’s, Dunkin Donuts and so 
much more]) .  Great Gifts for your 
holiday shopping, birthdays and your 
college bound kids.   
 

Our enrollment code:2B3C7L7734826. 
 

Questions? Contact Cindy LaPlante text 
or call  413-364-6804 email  
           cindylaplante5@gmail.com. 



 

We’re on the web! 

Www.churchonthegreen.org 

First Congregational Church  

of Westfield 
18 Broad Street 

Westfield, MA 01085 

Office (413) 568-2833 Fax (413) 568-2835 

Food Pantry Donations 

On Sunday, June 3rd  you are invited to bring 
a nonperishable item for the Westfield Food 
Pantry.  This is part of our tradition at First 
Church, bringing donations of food for the 
needy on Communion Sunday. 

Of course donations are appreciated any time 
and are badly needed. 

World Service Committee   

 

 


